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QUESTION BOOKLET SERIES III
Sub General General &A Mathematics

I

Read the tbllowing instructions carefully befbre you
begin to ansrver the questions.

i

I

BREAKTHE SEALOFTHE KLET UNTILYOUARE, TOLD TO DO SODO

Marks : 300

Time : 2ri, hours
BOOKLET SERIAL NO. 5C5619

I]\STRUCTIONS S
This booklet contains 150 questions to be ansu,ered in a separatc O\,1R Answer Sheet using Blacli
Ball Pen in follorving three parts:

Part-A-General English : 50 questions, Part-B-General Knorvledge & Aptitude : 50 questions,

Part-C-Mathematics : 50 questions

2. All Questions are cornpulsory.

3. You will be supplied the Answer sheet separately by the invigilator. You must complete the details of
particulars asked for.

4. Answers must be shown b1' completely' blackening the corresponding circles in the Answer Sheet
against the relevant question number by Black Ball Pen. OMR Answer Sheet without marking series/
double series marking shall not be evaluated.

Example:
Supposingthe following question is asked :-

The Capital of Meghalaya is-
A. Guwahati
B. Kohirna
C. Shillong
D. Delhi

You will have four alternatives in the Answer Sheet for your response corresponding to each question
ofthe Question Booklet as below :-

o @o@
In the above illustration. ifr our chosen resironse is altenrative C i.e. Shillong, then the sarne should be markecl on
the Ansr,ver Sheet by blackerring the re ier ant c irc le n ith a Blacl< Ball Point Pen on ly as belou, :-

j s o'.12
WHICH IS THE ONL\-CORRECT NIETHOD OFANSWBRING

Ansrver the questions as quickll, and a.s carelulh A5 \'oll can. Some questions may be difficLrlt and others
easl'. Do not spend too much time on anv one qr-restiolt.

There will NOT be any negatirre marking tbr uron' arlswerc.

The Answer Sheet must be handed over to the inr i-eilator before you leave the Examination Hali.

No rough work is to be done on the Ansu'er Sheet. Space for rough r,vork has been provided in the
question booklet.

5

6.

7.

8.
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PART -A-GENE RALENGI,ISH

Marks :100

Each question carries 2 marks :

Directions : (Q No. 1-10) In these ques-

tions, some of the sentences have errors
and some have none. Find out which part of
a sentence a, b, c has an error. If there is
no error then d is the answer.

1. Even such a strong rnan (A) / like him (B) /
cannot liflt the bor (C) / No error (D)

2. Clark spent nran\ 1'ears (A) / of his sttrclies

(B) / exploring the nreanit.ts of the lif-e (C) \o
error (D)

3. We were (A) / no interested (B) / iu rihat
they rvere selling (C) / No error (D)

4. Too great (A) / a variety of strb-lects t B I

strain the mind (C) / No error (D)

5. The ship (A) / uas drolr'ued 18) i itr the sea

(C) / No error (D)

6. The rain (A) / u,as accorltpanied (B) / by a

hailstom (C) / No error (D)

7. Scarceh' (A) / had she gone (B) / than he

arrived (C) ,/No error (D)

8. You are (A) ,/ a trechanic (B) / isn't it ? (C) 1

No error (D)

9. Donald loves (A) / eating pizza (B') / and to

rvatch television (C) / No error (D)

10. He spoke (A) / a lie and said me (B) a lir.r

(C) / No error (D)

Directions : (Q No. 11-20) In these ques-

tions, four irlternatives are given for the
given idionr / phrase. Choose the altcrn:r-
tive rvhich best expresses the meaning of
the given idiorn / phrase.

11. ln less than no titre
a) instantly b) slorvlY

c) never d) gradtrallY

12. Tick one's u'ottnds.

a) to feel Lrnhappy at farlling siclt

b) to feel unhappy at ltavins to Ltndergo alt op-

eratior.r

c) to lecl r-rnhappy alter a clefeat

d) to f-eel r.rnhappy alter failing iti the exatlt

13. The law of the jungle
a) survival ofthe cruel

b) survival of the fittest
c) survival ofthe honest

d) survival of thb loyal

1,1. Red tape

a) social formality
b) tbnriil'lbrnrality
c ) unolJ'lcial lornralitl'
d t t,tJ-rcial toltralin'

15. With might and main
a) ivith intelligence
b) with full streni;th
c) with vengeancs
d) with happiness

16. Fall back on

a) to use sornething in clif lictrlty'
b) to clrop sometltittg
c) to go lbrrvarcl

d) to go back

17. To be in deep water
a) to drorvn
b) to srvim
c) to be in difficulty
d) to be attacked

18. -\ hidLlen agertcla

:r r .rn Lrncl isc losecl destinatiott

b ) an Lrnclisclosed ob.iective

c I an undisclosed relationship

.l) an Lrndisclosed travel pian

19. To keep a stiff upper lip
a) to be seltlsli
b) to be unlriendly
c) to be enthusiastic
dl to be ur.rr.novc.cl by unsettling events
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20. Lose otre's tlarbles
a) go crazy
b) becon-re poor
c) becon-re olcl

d) realize otte's rnistake

Directions : (Q No. 2f-30) In these ques-

tions out of the four alternatives given,

choose the one which best expresses the

meaning of the underlined word.

21. In order to tllake the progralllllle sttstaitt-

able several steps har'e beell takett.

a) rveak b) effective

c) harrnful d) ParticiPatorl

22. These off-icials are apathetic to the prob-

lems of the old peoPle.

a) inditTerent b) intelested

c) hospitable d) fiiendlY

23. He rvas ttshered in by the butler.

a) introduced b) throrvn iir

c) led d) PLrshed

24. It is not discreet for us to oppose hirn.

a) pleasant b) Practicable
c) pitiable cl) Prtrcient

25. He is alrvavs sttrrotttlded b1 his cotel'ie

a) officials b) co-rvorkers

c) friends d) familY

26. The entire idea of revenge is incoltceivable'

a) cruel b) sellish

c) ruthless d) Lrnimaginable

27. Malaria has beetl the scottrge o1'hLttlatlity

sirrce tlte carliest tintcs.

a) affliction b) cotlPaniotl
c) eradication d) erterlsiort

28. He has atnassed a lot of rvealth.

a) earned b) collected

c) hidden d) owned

29. Nlountaineet'ittg is a perennial source ofioy
a) continuotts b) seasonal

c) annual d) Periodic

30' There is a lot of disparit)' betrveen her in-

cotne and expettditure.

a) sirnilarity b) continLritY

IOT'-2 I

c) connectivity cl) clif-telelce

Directions : (Q No. 3l-+0) In thcse qttes-

tions out of thc four alterltirtives given'

choose the onc rvhich is opposite in tncirn-

ing of the underliuetl rvortl.

31. The siittatiotl is extrenlell' r'olatile

a) set'iotts b) Lrrlstable

c) stable cl) rllodelate

32. tlis dishonesty is a blerlish otl his chat'actet'

a) clel'ect b) inrPertection

c) cornplinrent d) Praise

33. I tried to salvage my t'elationship u ith nrl

l'riend.

a) save b) rescLte

c) clestroy d) ignore

34. She was pqllllrrbgd by'the incident.

a) soothed b) tllstLlrl'.-d

c) conlLrsed ci ) atlgerecl

35. We listened witli rapt attentibn to the lec-

ture.
a) enthusiastic b) distracted

c) full d) sYrnPathetic

36. He has been exonerated by the court

a) accused b) Praised
c) excused d) commended

37. It is a heartrending sight.

a) disappointing b) cruel

c) pitiable d) deligfittul

38. My friend has reached the nadir of har hopes

a) zenith b) dePth

c) bottom d) midst

39. Iier elfort at r r-. r-' - .rv!
conrcc'l .

a) reccpted
u)ridie trlcd

,t0.Flerettthttsiris::' - ,- ' ilrtl

il) dltttse t','Lr

c ) t'e:ltltirt..l

Dircctiotrs : (Q\ - -: . l'11{)\\illg
questiotrs. \tttri! i . !' - '' iill hlrttlks

to be llllrd .. i:1, -, t' . ,1-,,1 :ttitable

III2
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rvord. Four alternatir.es ure rugqcstcd tbr
each question. Choose the cort.cct rrlterua_
tive out of the lbur.

41. This statement is uncalled
a) from b)for
c) to d) bt'

42.He me a fool.
a) calls b) sa1.s

c) said d)rold

,13. Iuant i.- _ --. .-. _

l) rtrcn.i

u ) .lt:tr'l.ct.

4-1, He is trccLriricri _ . .. .

a) in l- ..
c)uithin J,,-

45. I can walk three miles
a) at a stretch b) in continu$
c) at arm's length d) at large

46. He has flr e

47. He had the ranl, of
a ) a ca pta ilt b t t Io .opt, i,,
c) this captain d) captain

,18. YoLr can 
-=- 

this opportunity,
a) took b) take on
c) take over d) take

49. Ihe trvo olthem are fast
a) friencls h.1 .,l.,,*=
c) rivals d) relatir es

a) brother-in-lari s

c) brothers-in-lau

50. Thank ),ou for \ our
a) aclr,ise

c) aclr ices

b) brother-b\,-lau.s
d) brothers iu arms

b) advice
d) advising

a
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PART . B -GENERA.L KNOWLEDGE & APTITUDE

Marks : 100

Each question carries 2 marks :

51. The United Nations is considerecl as a rtni-

versal organisation. Which or-eatr of the L'rlrted

nations fully represents this lact'l
a) The General Assentblr
b) The Securitv Counc il

c) The Secretariat
d) The E,corion.ric artd Social CoLnlcil

52. SunIight provicles

a) Vitamin A to the body

b) Vitamin B to the bodY

c) Vitarnin C to the body

d) Vitamin D to the bodlz

53. Non-stick cooking Lrteltsils are coatecl 
"vith

a) Black paint b) Poll'th-vlene

c) Polystyrene d)Teflon

54. Who anlong the tbllort iug Cottsress leiiclers

was called the 'Grand Old \lall' tr1'lrlclia

a) Mahatrna Gandhr

b) Bal Gangadhar Tilak
c) Dadabhai Noaroj i

d,1 Madan Moltarr Malar i1r

55. Lock-dor,vn due to COVID- 19 panden-ric has

led grorvers in Netherlattds to destroy hundred

of millions of u'[rich flower ?

a) Tulip b) Rose

c) Chrysanthemuln d) SLrnflower

56. Jallianwala Bagh Garden is located in which

Indian city ?

a) Jallandhar b) Amritsar
c) Chandigarh d) Ludhiana

57. Meghalaya experienced President's Rule

for the first time dLrring

a) I 1. I 0.1 991 to 05.02.1992

b) 1 1 .l 0.1993 to 05.02. i 994

c) 1 1. I 0.1 99,1 to 05.02. 1995

d) 1 l. 1 0.1997 to 05.02.1998

58. Beira a ma.ior poft and is also the second

largest city of rvhich country ?

a) Brazil b) France

c) Srilanka d) Mozambique

lu l-2 I

59. FIow nran1, tir.nes ptrgilist NIC N{rirv Kom

has rvor.t Ciolcl Medal in Bo-ring tottrtratnctlt'l
a) 3 tinres b) 4 times

c) 5 tinres d) 6 times

60. In a pirrticular Inclian society, a lvidor'v cotlld

nrarry the )'ounger brother ofher deceased hus-

band This systeln is linou'n as

a) Ni1'oga b) Aghanl'a
c) Sonra d) Yajtra

61. The stttdl, 6f 11.," ttttiverse is lltrou'tr as

a) Epistenlologl' b) CosrnologY

c) Psl,cholo-u), d) Pathologir

62. Under u'hich Arlicle thatthe ConstitLrtitrtl trl'

lnditr has allorved tlte Stlpretlle ('r,111-1 if i'i11g

the rvrits Ibr the enforcentcnt ol ijLtrld.tlllelltal

Rights ?

a)Article42 b).{rticlu- lll
c),{rticlei2 d)Articie 111a)

64. The latest demonetisation of large cLlrrellcy

notes irr India took place in

a)2aT b)2011

c)2a 6 il2a17

65. The nr.t.:-. .. r. ;-. '..' ,'1-the Nlelnorandonl ol'

Uttdetrl:r:-:. --' l . i.1.,
a) reclLrce il:; :. .,rr. :'. ,:'I'ctttttt'ol

b) increase iL; -:, .,r...:.' trf cotltrol
c) increase tlrc .:.r.', r:.' ,ltcl accotrlttability
d) recluce th; -:.,,..:ttr r'1- e olltrol arld increase

the qLralrtl t i::. . ..1::lrtr

66. The external force required to maintain the

circular motion ofthe body' is called

a) centripetal force b) atomic force

c) centrifugal force d) moment
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67. The property of a substance to absorb mois-
ture from the air on exposure is called
a) Osmosis b) Efflorescence
c) Deliquescence d) Condensation

68. The rnodern Periodic Lalr'u,as given by
a) Mendeleev b) Iv{oseley
c) Laviosier d) Stark

69. The studr of etlect ol lorv ternperature on
organisms and their preserv'ation is called
a) C-ltolog) b) Bateriology
c)Cryobiologl d) Clone

-0. T: . ::,...i r i,. lit the Oll,mpic flarne rvas
stirn-' 1,:t.:ir-:..lilnt Olvntpic gantes in
a r l.,: b) 1924
l l.lr d) 1932

Tl.India's Devedra created a history in win-
ning Gold Medal for the country in Athens
Paralympics in2004in
a)Athletics b) Archery
c) Swimming d) Javelin Thro*,

-2. \\, h.'illl ..1: l:r: i..,l.rri i:tS i, citllecl as the
Frthe r oi \1tl .r:r.i L,-,ltilltet. 'l

a r Lll.lr .\;ia .\LriLi:tt b) Herntan }-lolonth
. ) Hr-\\::r-i Ekip cl) Charles Babbage

73. Pres-..:; J..rrker is last in cool<ing rice be-
CALISC

a) hich rr;>)..1- crLrshes tlre hald covering of
ricc- g:'.ir.
b I rt ilr' .ti : l:i t:t; stearl escape
c) hish f r.ssLlre raises the boiling point of ua-
ter
d ) it d..:. n.i icr thc heat energy escape easilr

74. When do rve say "Human wants are un-
limird
a) the rich ),ou are, the richer you want to be-
come
b) the more you have a thing, the more you
want it
c) man is basically creedy
d) when one need is satisfied the other crops
up

75. Who said "Cowardice and Ahinrsa clo not
go together any lnore than uater and t-lre
a) Acharya Vinoba Bhar e
b) Acharya Narendra Der

rol'-2 l

c) .layaprakash Nalavan
cl)N4ahatrna Gancjhi

Each question carries 2 marks :

76. Rakesh u,all<s IOnt to sorrth alier nalkilrr
20rr to east. After this he rialks 5rn nor.rh alicr
u,allting 35rn to r,r,est. "l-hen he u alks I 5nt to east.
What is shortest distance betrvcen the startin,,
point iincl the terntiual point ?

a) Otn b) 5nr
c) 10nr d) 20rn

77. In the fbllorving ser-ies, u,hat shorrlcl conrc irr
place ol'7

B, 10. I 4.5.22.5. i5. 53. ?

a) i6 Ir.1 i-1.1,
c)65 l)rr.5

78. A spherical ball olradius 3cms is meltecl and
recast in to three balls. The radius of two of the
balls are l.5cm and 2cm. Find the diameter of
the third ball.
a) l0cm b) 2.5cm
c) 4crn d) 5cm

79. 
-fhe 

contpouncl interest accnred olt alt autounl
at the encj ol'three 1,ears r? l5% per nnLrrn is
Rs.6500.52. What is the anrount ?

a) Rs. t2ztr80 b) Rs. 10500
c) Rs. l 5000 d) Rs.1 8000

80. ,A car nuts at a speecl of 40 l<rns per itoLrr.
u iren not selr iced and nrns at 65 lints/ltr. u hen
sr'r'r ie ed. Altel sen,icing the car co\ ers a cer-
taiir distance in 5 hours. Hou rnLrch approrinrate
tinre u ill the car talie to cover the santc distarrce
rl hen not serviced ?

a) l0 b)7
c) 12 d)B

81. A train running at a speecl ol60 Iirnpir crosses
a platfbrnt clouLrle its length in j2.-1 secouds. \\,,hat
is the Iength ol'the platfornr ?

a) l80rn b) 240nr
c) 360rn d) 90rn

82. The avera-qe of f-ive positive numbers is 30g.
fhe average of the l'irst tivo nr-rrrbers is 482.5
and the a\rerage of thc last trvo nunrbers 258.5.
\\/hat is the thirtl nuruber ?

a')221 b) _sS

c) l2l d) i46
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83. Tlre length of a rectangle exceeds its breadtlr

by 7curs. Ifthe length is decreased by 4clns and

the breadth is increased by 3 cms, then the area

of the new rectangle rvill be the same as the

area of the original rectangle. What u ill be the

perimeter of the original rectallgle ?

a) 45cms b) 4Ocnrs

c) S0crns d) 55cms

84. Area of a rectartgle is eclLral to tlte area of
the circle rvhose raclius is 2lctn. [f the length

and breadth of the t'ectalrgle are in the ratio of
14:1 I respectii'elr. u'hat is its perimeter'?

a) l42cm b) 140cnt

c) 132cm d) l50cm

85. A persort puts otl simple interest Rs.500 for

4 years and Rs.600 fbr 3 years and altogether

receives Rs. 190 as interest. What is the rate per-

cent per anltm ?

a') 8Yo b) 6%

c) 5% d) 4%

86. In a regitnent the nttt'nbet'of the officers to

soldiers was 3:3 I befbre the battle, ln the battle

6 officers and 22 soldiels riere killecl ancl the

ratio became 1 : I 3. F ind tile n ul.nber ol trttlcers

and soldiers itt tlte I'e::ilttertt.

a)21 at^rd217 b)27 and237

c) 3 I and 3 13 d)21 and257

87. The sum of the digits oftwo digit nurnbers rs

i2. If the new ttltntber is formed by reversing

the cligits is greater than the original number by

54, what rvill be the value of the original truu-

ber?
a)28 b) 48

c) 39 d) 93

88. What lvill be in place of the'?' in the fol-

lowir-rg number series ?

9 1l t6 26 ? 69

a) 40 b) 43

c) 4l d)42

89. 5% of one of the ltrnxber X is 250% nore

tlian another nrtmber Y. If the difference be-

trl een the trurnbers is 96, find the valLre of X.

a) 90 b) 100

c) 96 d) 92

90. When 2 is added to both the ntttlerator and

denominator of a possible fractiotl, the fractiort

thirs obtained is 3/5. If the derronlitlator is 6 tltore

than the ntulcrator, rvhat is the original valr-te o1'

tlre denomittator ?

a)3 b)23
c) 13 d) l8

91. A can fin ish a piece ol rvork irt 3 0 days. He

sorked alone (br 3 days and B-ioined ltirrr' To-

gethel thel,' coLrld l rnish the remainittg r'vot'l< in 9

days. In horv tttany day'-s B alorle can fillish the

same piece of rvorl< ?

a) 10 b) 15

c) 14 d) 18

92. The selling price of 9 chairs ancl 5 tables is

Rs.3790 artd tltat of 3 chairs ancl 2 tablcs is

Rs.1390. What is the selling price oi3 tables 'l

a) Rs.l 140 b) Rs.1320

c) Rs. I 200 d) Rs.l 800

93.'fhe catalogr.re price of an article is Rs.250

A redttction of 12o/o is ttlade for caslt pttt'chase

The cash price is
a) Rs.250 b I Rs ll0
c) Rs 100 d) Rs.l 80

9J. The profit earned after selling an article fbr

Rs.1754 is the sante as loss iltcttrrecl after sel[-

ing the article for Rs. 1492. What is the cost price

of the alticle ?

a) Rs. I 623 b) Rs.1 523

c) Rs.l 689 d t Rs. I 700

95. Panka.j star ted a business investing
Rs.42000. ,{ijer I tr.totrtlis Nitin joinecl witlr a
capital of Rs 5-()t-)0. At the end of tlie yeal the

total prolit uas Rs,16000. What is the diff-er-

ence bets eert the sliare ol profits of Panka.l and

Nitin ?

a) Rs.i200 b) Rs.1300

c) Rs. 1-100 d) Rs. 1 800

96. If the total crr't r.f fbLtr tLrbelights and three

bulbs is Rs.l6r-t rtnrl tlte ratio betrveen the cost

ofatLrbelight anLla bLrlb is 5:2 r'espectively, rvhat

is the total cost r)f rrrtc- tLlbelight and six bLrlbs '/

a) Rs.2l 0 b) Rs.130

c) Rs.l80 ,.1t Rs 1 70

97. Sunr of sqttare ot'first tlLttllber atld cLtbe of
seconcl nunrber is -568 together. Also sqtrare ol
the second uulnber is 15 less thall square of B'

Wlrat is the value of three-fifth of the first tlttlu-

Ilt6
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ber ? (assuming both the numbers are positive)
a) 18 b)8
c)9 d)16

98. Find the Ieast number rhat must be sub-
tracted fiom 6156 to make it a perfeet square?
a)72 b) 8s
c)90 d) 100

99. Samr:'s ;-; : - ,--iitis thther's age andZl
i of his s,s::: 3.:.-.-'.1:i s ase. \Vhat is the ratio of
the ase l: \:, --t-1.. Reerla and their father re-
specti\.i,, -

a)l l S b)3:4:8
ll:l S d)4:3:B

100. Il- rneans x, - rrreans +, x rneans -, and
+ nr.airs -. the value of6 + 5+ 5 - 3 x 6 : ?

a) -- I b)1913
cri(,)0 3 d)12213
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Each question carries 2 marks :

1

101. A rnan walks 6 km at a sPeed of i km/h,
2

runs 8 km at a speed of2 kmih and goes by bus

another 32 km. Speed of the bus is 8 krl/h ' If
the speed of the bLrs is cotrsidered as the speed

of tlte tnan, then the a\/erage speed o1'the man

is

1
a) 5a knr/h

J

PART - C -\{ATHEJ\'IATICS

Marks :100

trvo nen' lroys catne irr his place rvhose ages

difTer b1 5 1'ears. If the average age ot'all the

boy,s in tlte class still relnailts I 5 .vears' then thc

age trl'lltc r ortttger lteil ctltttct' is

a) 16 I'ears b) l0 Years

c) 20 y'ears d) 1 5 1'ears

107. In u,ltat titlle lvill Rs. 1200 earn att intercst

of Rs.240 at 59/u

a) 4 years b) -3 Y'ears

c) 2 ycars d) 5 Y'ears

108. 11' t{s.1000 be invested at itrterest rate o['

5% ancl the interest be aclded to the principal

every l0 years, tltetl the tluuber of years itl r'r'hich

it u,ill an-toLttrt to Rs.2000 is

2
a) 14- rears.tv

-)

-)
b) 16- rells

+-

2
c) 16- vears' 3'

109. A lnalr gets a sirtrple interest of Rs. 1000 on

a certain principal at the rate of 5% per allllLllll

in 4 years. What compoullcl interest rr'ill the nran

get ou tu'ice the principal itl tuo 1'ears at the

same rate ?

a) Rs.l 150 Lr) Rs.l025

c) Rs.1060 d)Rs.1050

110. What shottld cLrllrL- ill place of the qttestiolt

rnarh in t5. lollrrti iltg tlLllllber series'7

I' il o11 'S::.:i5i
a) 285 tr) 286

c) 260 cl) 280

111. Ahollou cr linder of height 3ctr, is recasteci

into a solicl c1 lirrder. ilthc- erternal and interhal

radii ofthe ;1sll6u cr litlcie r are 4.3 cur allcl 1 ' lct't.t

respectivell. thett the llclitts ofthe solid cylinder

is

a) 2.2cnt b) l.8cm
c) 2.6cnr d ) l.Jc rtr

112. What u ould be thc .ost Lrl1ar irlg a carpet

on a floor u hicir has its ierlgth and breadth in the

ratio 32 :ll and uhere its perilneter is 212 f-eet.

if the cost per sqtlare foot c-'f lavino the carpet is

b) 3i trn/tr,6

A
c) 3- krn/h

A
dl 5 - krn/lr

5

102. A tnotor cyclist travels fron-r Mtunbai to

Pune a distance of i 92 ktll at atl average speed

of 32 km/h. Another matr statls fl'om Mr"rmbai

I

by travelling itt a car. 2 I hoLrrs afier tlre c-r clist

and reaches Pune half Jn hour ealiier. The ratio

of the speeds of the c1'clist arrd the car is

a)l:2 b)]:-l
c)2:5 d)-1 :9

103. A rnotor boat catt travel at 10 km/h in still

water. It travels 9l km dorvnstreat.n in a river

and theu return to the same place taking alto-

gether 20 hours. Find the rate of flou' of the

river
a) 2 krn/h b) 5 krn/h

c) 4 krn/h d) 3 kmih

104. In a km race A beats B by 1 00rn and C by

200m. By how lrally llletres can B beat C in a

race of 1350m '?

a) 200rn b) 150m

c) 100m d) l20m

105. One )ear ago the ratio betweetr the ages

of A and B tt'as 4 : 3, one year hence the ratio

rvill be 5 : :i. The srtm of their present ages is

a) 35 years b) 30 Years

c) 16 years d) 20 Years

106. The average age of 3 0 bo1's in a class is 1 5

years. One boy agecl 20 r'ears left the class and

d) 16 years
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Rs.2.5 ?

a)Rs.6720
c) Rs.6850

L. r ii: r -
4

-l)
c) l

8

31
cl) -. -' _5 15

113. A playground is in the shape ofa rectangle.
A sum of Rs.1000 was spent ro make the ground
usable at the rate of 25 paise per square metre.
The breadth of the ground is 50m.If the length
ofthe ground is increased by 20m, what will be
the expendifure in rupees at the same rate per
ln2 ?

a) Rs.i500 b) Rs.1250
c) Rs.1850 d) Rs.2000

114. If the digits of a two-digit number are in-
terchanged then the sum ofthe new number and
the original number is always divisible by
a)9 b) i1
c)3 d)33

115. The sum of the squares of two consecu_
tive even numbers is 6500. Which is the smaller?a)56 Ds4
c) 48 d)46

116. The sum offil,o positive numbers is24 and
theirprodr.rct is 143. The sum oftheir squares is
a)3a2 D296c)290 d)304

117. The L C.M. of two nurnbers is 495 and
their H.C F is 5 If the sum of the trvo numbers
is I00 rlrerr rlrcir dilt'ererrce is
a) 25 b) 3s
c) 20 d) t0

118. The least nuntber rvhich leaves rernainders
2. 3 and 4 uhen divided by 4,5 ancl 6 respec_
tivel)'is
a) 58 b) 48
c) 54 d) s6

119. TIte larsest number of five digits ri,hich rs
a perfect square is
a)99791 b) 98456
c) 99856 il9s746

r2o. tr -f1J4 : a + b^,16 then the r at-
J48+Jrg

I
121. lf ct -f ! =5, then the value of. 11, 1aa ,,{,

I
t.,) 33-9n

J

at:+lu
2

IS

a') 120 b) I t0
c)25 d) t25

.-- . I rl22.ll 37 -9, ol'a rrrrrrrber.is 45 rherr g7 l,u
'1

oltlre rrurrrfel is -

a) 105 b) 120
c) 1 15 ci) 125

123. If A's incorne is 25% less than that of B
then Itou,ntLrch percent is B's inconte urore tharr
that of \ ''

u) zt!y,
3

O ztlN
2

d) 2 y'ears

124. The average utouthl,\,salar1, of a stalTo{-9
persons is Rs.2450. Orre ntenrber of tlre staff
r,vhose rnonthl;, salary is Rs.2650 is transf-err.ed.
Find out tlte average salary of the remaining B

persolts of the staff.
a) Rs.2,150 b) Rs.2565
c) Rs.2-125 d) Rs.3.150

125. TItree veal.s ago the aver.age age ola farr_
rlr of 5 utentbers u.as 1 71ears. \\,ith the birtlt of
A ne\\' baby, tlte average age r.ernains the sartre
eren today. The age ofthe baby is

1a)1-.l,ear b)lyear

1

c) 2 - vears'2"

126. TIte average tentperature frorn Monclay tcr
Thursday is 4B"C ancl fl.ont TLresdal,to Friclal, is
52"C. If the tentperature on Monday is ,12 ,C.

\\ihat is the tentperature on Friclay ?

a) 49"C b) 58"C
c) 53"C d) 45"C

127.'l-he average contlibution of 5 ntelt to a

fund is Rs.35. A sixth nren"joins anci par s Rs.35

III

ues of 0 atld b arc

a):.-
5 ts

IOl'-2 I

b) 1.1
59

9

-



lxore than the resultant average contribution of
6 rren. The contribution of tlre sixth rnar-r is

a) Rs.95 b) Rs.B0

c) Rs.77 d) Rs.B4

128. Two nutnbers are in the ratio '{:9. If the

larger number is 35 '.ore thatl tlle straller tlut.n-

ber, then the product of the nuttlbers is

a) 1864 b) 156'l

c) 1764 d) 172-+

l2g.Abag cotttaitts olle rtlpee. 50 paise and 25

paise coins in the ratio 2:3:5. Their total valr're is

Rs.144. Tlte value of 50 paise coius is

a) Rs.36 b) Rs.40

c) Rs.35 d) Rs.4B

130. There are 3 sectiotls A, B, C in class II of
a schoo[. The ratio ofthe ttttmbers of studettts itt

section Aand B is 3:5 and that in B and C is 4:7.

lf the total trul.nber of students in the class be

201, then the number of students itt section A is

a) 56 b) 40

c) 36 d) 70

131.In a school, tlie ratio of boys to girls is 4:5.

If 100 girls leave the school the ratio becomes

6 : 7. How many boys are there in the school ?

a) 1400 b) 1 500

c) 2400 d) 1 100

132. Three persolrs divide arl alnoLrnt of Rs.2800

amongstthetnselves inthe ratio 5 : 6 : 3 respec-

tively. Is Rs.200 is added to eaclt oftheir shares,

the new ratio of their shares of the amount is

a)6:7:4 b)6:8:2
c)3:4:1 d)4:7:6

133. A man buys l0 articles for Rs.8 and sells

them at Rs.l .50 per article. His gain percentage

is

a) 85% b) 81.5%

c) 78.5oh d)79%

134. A shopkeeper sells an afiicle at a gain of
1 0%. Had he sold it at a loss of 20oh, its sellirrg

price rvould have been Rs.l80 less. The cost

price of the article is

a) Rs.600 b) Rs'550

c) Rs.500 d) Rs.650

135. A man sells a scooter to his friend ar 100

loss. If the friend sells it for Rs.54000 and gains

20ok. lind ottt the original cost price of the

scooter.

a) Rs.65000 btRs.60uul-t

c) Rs.50000 d) Rs.55000

136. A tran sells tr.vo holtses at tlle rate ol
Rs.1 .995 lakhs each. On orle house he gairts 200,'u

and on the other lte loses 20%. His gain or loss

percent in the rvhole tratlsactiotl is

a) 5% uain b) 5% loss

c) 4% gain d) 4% loss

137. A tradet' sells l-15 tnetres ol' cloth tbr

Rs.1232,; at the prof it ol Rs.10 per tretre ot'

cloth. What is tlte cost price of I trretre of cloth?

a) Rs.65 b) Rs.75

c) Rs.70 d) Rs.BO

138. A matt boLtght a secotld hand n-rachine .lbr

Rs.1200 and spetrt Rs.l00 on its repairs. He sold

it for Rs. 1680. His protit percent is

a) 30% Lr) 15%

c) 20% cl) 25%

1
139. If tlte cost price of an item is 1 of its

)
market price ancl if it is sold at a discoLrnt of
109/0. then there ivill be

a) 1159; gain b) 80% gain

c ) 9E' r loss d) 90910 gairr

140. A man and a boy receive Rs.800 as wages

for 5 days for the work they did together. The

man's efficiency in the work was three times

that of the boy. What are the daily rvages of the

boy ?

a) Rs.B0 b) Rs.70

c) Rs.50 d) Rs.40

141. A can do 1/. of tlte lt'rrk itl 5 dars nlld Il
can do r/, of the riork itt 10 da1 s. ltt hou' t.natly

days both A and B together can do the u'ork ?

a) $: ctal s
/1?

.; 1g1 d"1,,
5

142. A, and B calt cotttplete a piece olu'orli irt

6 days, and A alotre can colrplete it in 9 da1's.

The time taken by B alotte to cotltplete the tvork

is

b1 91 dals
8

)
,lt I la dars

_)
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a) 15 days
c) 18 days

b) 16 days
d) 20 days

b) 30 minutes
d) 32 rninutes

a) 20 seconds
c) l 0 seconds

b) 8 seconds
d) 9 seconds

143. A works thrice as good as B and is there-
fore able to finish a piece of rvork in 60 days
less than B. Find the time in which they can com-
plete it working together.

I
a)22- days b) 20 days'2

1

c) 2-i - dar s,.) d) 30 days

111. .{ ntiul. a \\ontan and a boy can together
cornplete a piece of work in 3 days. If a man
alone can do it in 6 days and a boy alone can do
it irr 18 da1,s, how.rrany days rvill a u,ornan alone
talte to corlplete the work ?

a) 10 da1,,s b) t 2 days
c) 15 days d) 9 days

145.7 men can complete a piece of work in l2
days. How many additional men will be required
to complete double the work in 8 days ?
a) 10 b) t4
c)12 d)8

146.,-\ pipe can entpt\,,a cistern in 40 minr_rtes.

1
The tinre rn u Ir ich i of the cistern will be emp_

4

tied is

a) 20 minutes
c) 2-1ntlnLites

1,17. -\ tap can fili a cistern in B hours and an_
other can enrpt\, it in l6 hours. If both the taps
are opened sinrultaneously, find the tirne (in
hours) to fill the cistent
a) 1-1 irours b) 10 hours
c) 1 6 hours d) 20 hours

1.18. A tank is nornrally filled with w.ater in l0
hours. but takes 5 hours longerto fill clue to leak-
age at the bottorn. I1'the tank is fLrll then the Ieak
rvill empty the tank irr

a)30lioLrrs b) 15hours
c) 20 hours d) 25 hours

149. A l35rn long train is nrnning rvith a speed
of 54 km/hour. In rvltat time rvill it cross a tele-
graph post ?

150. -fri o trauts are running in opposite direc_
tions n ith the sante speed. If the leneth of each
train is l35rn and tltev cross eaclt other in Ig
seconds, the speed oleach train is
a) 35 krn/h b) 30 krnih
c) 27 krnlh d) 25 km/tr

**********:t***>k
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